GOSSYM is a comprehensive crop growth model that has been continuously developed since the late 1970s and widely applied to assist cotton growers, crop consultants, and researchers. The state-of-art CWRF (Climate-Weather Research and Forecasting model) demonstrated skillful simulations of regional water and energy cycle processes that are keenly important to cotton growth. This study focuses on coupling GOSSYM and CWRF to study crop-climate interactions. The coupling procedures include (1) recoding the GOSSYM to follow the CWRF F90 modular implementation; (2) replacing the soil dynamic module of the GOSSYM with the CWRF-predicted soil temperature and moisture while integrating the crop field management or cultural practice component (e.g., irrigation, tillage); (3) providing the GOSSYM with surface air temperature, precipitation, and surface solar radiation from the CWRF; (4) constructing crop height and coverage, leaf and stem area indices, greenness and root profile from the GOSSYM as inputs for the CWRF to represent the crop feedback on solar albedo and infrared emissivity, precipitation interception, and evapotranspiration. This study presents the preliminary results of the GOSSYM driven by the CWRF simulated climate conditions and discusses the model performance on cotton yield, leaf area index and height and their responses to water stress under the irrigation and non-irrigation conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Climate impacts crop production by modifying the biophysical environment in which crops grow. Temperature is one of the most important variables controlling crop growth and phenology while rainfall and atmosphere-soil interactions play determining roles in crop productivity 18 . On the other hand, regional climate processes, including precipitation, evapotranspiration and radiation are controlled by live and dead vegetation. Therefore, it becomes logical and necessary to couple climate and crop models to better represent the nonlinear interactions between regional climate, ecosystem, and agricultural crops.
GOSSYM is a leading crop growth model that has been continuously developed since late 1970s and widely applied in cotton production to support crop management decisions. The model structures, algorithms and applications have been well documented 1, 15, 16, 19 . It can simulate the dynamic mass balance and distribution of carbon, nitrogen, and water within the plant and soil root-zone. It predicts crop and soil responses to environmental variables such as solar radiation, temperature, rain/irrigation, and wind, as well as to variations in soil properties and cultural practices. The model estimates plant growth and development rates by first calculating the potential rates from temperatures and then correcting them to account for environmental stresses, such as water, carbohydrate, nitrogen and heat.
The CWRF is the climate extension of the WRF (Weather Research and Forecasting model), which is built upon the most advanced supercomputing technologies and promises great efficiency in computation and flexibility in new module incorporation 11 . In particular, this extension has incorporated a state-of-the-art Common Land Model 3 (CLM) to predict temperature, moisture, snow and surface fluxes of soil and vegetation. The major CLM characteristics include: a 10-layer prediction of soil temperature and moisture; a 5-layer prediction of snow processes (mass, cover, age); an explicit treatment of liquid and ice water mass and their phase change in soil and snow; a runoff parameterization based on the TOPMODEL concept; a canopy photosynthesis-conductance scheme that describes the simultaneous transfer of CO 2 and water vapor into and out of vegetation; a tiled treatment of subgrid fraction of energy and water balance; highresolution geographic distributions of land cover, vegetation, root and soil properties. The latest version CLM3.0 incorporates several important updates and new modules 4 . A more realistic representation of soil and canopy properties has been implemented 11 using the PSU 1-km dataset for the continental United States multi-layer soil characteristics (the bedrock depth and sand/clay profiles), the USGS 1-km satellite remote sensing data for land cover (vegetation type) and time-varying greenness and LAI. Due to the great influences of surface albedo on surface energy budget and partitioning, which in turn change hydrological processes, and modify the absorption of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), a new dynamic-statistical parameterization of snow-free land surface albedo has been developed, and implemented into the CWRF, using the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) products 10, 12 . The solar ultraviolet-B (UV-B) radiation has increased due to human activity in recent years, and has impacts on cotton growth which includes reducing the canopy photosynthesis and cotton leaf area expansion and stem elongation 20 . The NCAR TUV solar radiation transfer model 14 has been recoded to follow the CWRF F90 standard and is being validated against the USDA UV-B network measurements. It will be integrated to CWRF with the 3-D UV-Canopy module to predict the UV radiation below canopy 7, 8 and UV-B stress on cotton growth. The CWRF has demonstrated great capability and skill in simulating regional water and energy cycle processes that are keenly important to cotton growth 13 , while the GOSSYM recoding and coupling with the CWRF has just been completed. It is crucial at this stage to first examine if the recoded GOSSYM and the newly developed interfaces work properly before the full coupled CWRF-GOSSYM simulation is conducted. This study presents preliminary results where the new GOSSYM module is driven (thus an offline test without feedback) by the CWRF simulated climate conditions for the growing season of 1993 in the United State cotton belt.
CWRF-GOSSYM COUPLING

Recoding GOSSYM to follow the CWRF F90 modular design
The original GOSSYM source code was written in the F77 standard and departs substantially from the CWRF F90 modular designs. The F77 standard has numerous apparent shortcomings as compared with the F90. In particular, the F77 does not include the complex data type to describe the hierarchical structure of plant organic parts nor dynamic memory allocation which is desired for actual objectives with variable dimension size such as the growing leaf, stem, root and boll. In addition, the original code was written for simulation at a single site and not suitable for coupling with the CWRF where simultaneous calculations over a large array of geographically distributed grids are necessary. As such, the first step before the coupling is to recode GOSSYM to follow the CWRF F90 modular design.
Several new features of F90 were incorporated in the GOSSYM recoding process. First, derived data types were introduced to make the model data structure more robust, flexible and extendable. Plants such as cotton have a root system and a main stem based on it. The main stem attaches leaves and branches that bear next level leaves, branches, squares and bolls. In order to describe this hierarchical relationship, the GOSSYM data structures were rebuilt based on the cotton organic structures and different mass balance types. New derived data types such as leaf, stem, root, and boll were defined to hold all the model status variables that are related to the respective plant organs. Derived data types were also added for mass balance of nitrogen, carbohydrate and water. These derived data types are connected by defining pointers to point at each other. Second, pointers were instructed to connect model derived type data and allocate dynamic array. Third, the F90 modular structure was implemented to systematically separate the model functions and group the same categorical procedures and corresponding data into a single module. The main advantages of this modular design facilitate (1) easy knowledge integration from different disciplines, (2) flexibility for model updates by specific modules being added, modified or substituted with little effect on others, and (3) efficient coupling with other models.
There are 16 distinct modules, including driver, weather, soil, root, stem, leaf, boll, square, stress, growth, and physiology. The driver is the key module that couples CWRF with GOSSYM. In particular, it takes surface air temperature, precipitation, and surface solar radiation from the CWRF and feedbacks crop height and coverage, leaf and stem area indices, greenness, and root profile from the GOSSYM. This module replaces original subroutines CLYMAT and TMPSOL. The old plant physiology subroutines GROWTH and RUTGRO are separated into the modules of leaf, stem, root, square and boll. We plan to improve these modules for cotton in arid and semi-arid regions by the Cotton2k model * . As discussed later, the GOSSYM poorly simulates cotton yields in Arizona and California. The Cotton2k has L shown promising skill for pima cottons in dry conditions and also uses an hourly integration interval instead of a daily step in GOSSYM, more attractive for coupling with the CWRF.
Ecological input
In United States, cotton usually is grown in the southern states, especially in the Texas high plain, the irrigated valleys of Arizona and California, and the Mississippi Delta. These regions comprise the U.S. cotton belt which is the main study area for the coupled CWRF-GOSSYM system. Figure 1 shows the cotton planting area and observed harvest yields (unit: pound per acre, lb/ac) in CWRF grids (30km x 30km) which are derived from USDA (United States Department of Agricultural), NASS (National Agricultural Statistics Service) Crops County Data (CCD) 1993-1994 * .
The cotton yield is highest (larger than 900 lb/ac) in the western states (CA, AZ and NM), and has relative smaller values (less than 400 lb/ac) in the Texas high plains. The southeastern and mid-southern states of the cotton belt have average yields of 600 lb/ac with larger yields and planting area in Mississippi Delta.
The newly coded GOSSYM with the capability of full coupling with the CWRF was run offline on the CWRF 30-km grid mesh 13 , where the common agricultural practice data were specified; and daily climatic conditions were provided by the CWRF integration during the 1993 growing season. The initial soil fertility status (such as residual nitrogen, organic matter content), water content and soil physical and hydraulic properties in each grid was based on the CWRF built-in surface boundary conditions 11 . The common agricultural inputs include: (1) the planting date in each grid based on the statistical data from NASS (see Table 1 ), where the longest growing season runs from April 1 to October 30; (2) the row spacing specified as 38 inch (0.96 m) with a population of 50896 plants per acre; (3) the cotton variety chosen as "mid"; (4) no plant growth regulator (PGR) applied; and (5) two irrigation options tested to study the cotton responses to water stress, i.e., rain-fed (non-irrigation) versus mild water stress (irrigation applied once water stress factor falling below 0.75).
Meteorological simulator
Instantaneous surface air temperature, soil layer temperature, net radiation flux, precipitation and surface wind simulated by the CWRF provide meteorological inputs for the GOSSYM. In the future, the evapotranspiration from leaf and soil as simulated by the CWRF based on a more comprehensive physically-based formulation will also be directly used in the GOSSYM to replace the empirical calculations. Since the CWRF uses an integration time step of 2 minutes, much shorter than the daily GOSSYM calculation, the coupling is activated at the end of each day. The instantaneous CWRF outputs are averaged for daytime and nighttime values (e.g., temperature) or accumulated for daily totals (e.g., solar net radiation and precipitation) to produce the GOSSYM inputs. In the future, we plan to use an hourly time step to improve the coupling, especially when the Cotton2k is incorporated into the GOSSYM. and precipitation averaged in the 1993 summer. The CWRF simulation agrees well with observations, especially in the Midwest. Over the cotton belt, the simulation is reasonable except for slightly cooler temperatures in TX, OK, AR and LA and less precipitation overall. Most recently, the CWRF has been significantly improved in both temperature and precipitation 13 . We anticipate that more realistic coupling will be achieved when the new CWRF and Cotton2k are used.
RESULTS
Figures 3 and 4 show simulated yield, boll weight, plant height and LAI for irrigated condition and non-irrigated conditions, respectively. The overall water stress factor is much larger under irrigation (Fig. 3b) than non-irrigation (Fig.  4b) . Accordingly, the cotton yield, LAI, plant height, number and weight of open bolls per plant are all higher under the irrigation (Fig. 3a,c-f ) than non-irrigation (Fig. 4a,c-f) condition. Under the irrigation condition, cotton growth is nearly free of water stress, with a water stress factor larger than 0.9 in the south central and southeastern parts of the cotton belt and around 0.7-0.8 in the southwestern area. Although the plant height and LAI are less in the southwestern states (CA, AZ) than the southeastern states, the cotton yield per acre is larger than in the former due to the higher number and weight of open bolls. Under the non-irrigation condition, the water stress on cotton growth is relatively severe depending on regional precipitation availability, particularly in the southwestern states (CA, AZ, NM) where dry weather prevails and the water stress factor is smaller than 0.5. The severe water stress greatly reduces the LAI, cotton height, boll weight and number of open bolls and consequently leads to very low yield (less than 200 lb/ac).
Compared with observations, the simulated yields in the southwestern states (CA, AZ, and NM) are more realistic under the irrigation than non-irrigation condition; the reverse is true for the south central land and southwestern states of the cotton belt (Table 1 ). According to the USDA CCD, irrigation is applied in actual agricultural operations mostly over the southwestern states (CA, AZ, NM), while other states of the cotton belt are basically rain-fed. Thus the modeling system captures the major processes for cotton growth with skillful cotton yield simulation under different irrigation or water stress conditions. Figure 5 shows the time evolution of spatial correlation of the highest cotton yield with local daily maximum and minimum temperature, precipitation, and LAI under the irrigation and non-irrigation conditions. The yield has a stronger correlation with temperature than precipitation. Interestingly, the yield has positive (negative) correlations with daily maximum (minimum) temperature under the irrigation condition. These relationships are reversed under the nonirrigation condition. The maximum absolute correlation (positive or negative) reaches 0.6 and appears after 30-60 days from the occurrence of the first square. Meanwhile, under the non-irrigation condition, the cotton yield correlation with LAI is highly positive (up to 0.8) after 60-90 days from the appearance of the first square and negative (down to -0.6) just before the final harvest. This relationship, when validated by observations, has important implication: the LAI information during the period of 60-90 days after the first square, such as measured by MODIS or other satellites, can be used to effectively predict the local cotton yield. This predictive potential, however, is limited to the non-irrigation condition since no significant correlation is found when irrigated.
In summary, the GOSSYM has been recoded to follow the F90 modular designs and coupled with the CWRF. The preliminary result has demonstrated that the GOSSYM, when driven by the CWRF meteorology (i.e., offline without feedback), performs reasonably well, especially capturing the cotton growth responses to water stress. These responses include: (1) reduced or ceased leaf expansion; (2) less vegetative growth with shorter plant height; (3) decreased plant photosynthesis due to smaller LAI and plant height; (4) increased square and young boll shedding; and (5) smaller boll carry capacity. Further modification, validation and calibration of the coupled CWRF-GOSSYM system are in progress to improve the model performance and predictive skill for the cotton life cycle and understanding of crop-climate interactions. 
